The unreliability of water supplies in developing countries is a widely recognised concern. However, unreliability means different things in the variety of literature on water supplies, and no unified definition or assessment criteria exists. We review definitions of water supply reliability used in existing literature, as well as the various ways in which it is assessed. Thirty-three papers were selected for review that reported on reliability of domestic water supply and were based on empirical research in developing countries. Explicit definitions of reliability are given in four out of the 33 papers reviewed. These definitions vary, but features common are the functionality of the water supply system itself, and the extent to which it meets the needs of water users. Assessment criteria also vary greatly, with the most common criterion in urban settings being the duration/continuity of supply in hours per day, while in rural settings, the proportion of functional water systems is commonly used. The heterogeneity in the definitions and assessment criteria found in the review is perhaps indicative of a multi-attribute nature of the concept of reliability and any unifying definition and assessment criteria might do well to take this into account.
INTRODUCTION
In 2012, an estimated 89% of the global population had access to safe water, and the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) target of halving the proportion of the world's population by 2015 had seemingly been met (UNICEF/WHO ). However, caution had already been noted that the indicator used to track progress against this target -'use of an improved source' -did not sufficiently address some key aspects of water safety and access. A review estimated that 1.9 billion people use either an unimproved source, or an improved source with faecal contamination (Bain et al. ) . Further -and of main interest in this review -is the note in the MDG update that reliability of water supply was not addressed in the existing indicator (UNICEF/WHO ).
Estimates vary, but around 300 million people globally are thought to be served by piped water supplies that are intermittent, with supplies available for less than half the day (Kumpel & Nelson ) . Across rural sub-Saharan Africa, a third of hand-pumps are thought to be non-functional at any given time (Rural Water Supply Network ). The aim of this paper is to provide a review of the various definitions and assessment criteria of water supply reliability that have been used in the literature. It is hoped that this summary will contribute to the identification of clearer definitions and assessment criteria that can be used to evaluate the reliability of water supplies, particularly in developing countries.
METHODS
Before describing the methods, we outline a conceptual overview of reliability of water supplies.
A conceptual overview of water supply reliability
As Galaitsi et al. () note, the lack of a harmonised definition or assessment approach for water supply reliability is perhaps reflective of the multi-faceted nature of the problem, as reliability can be conceived in various ways. In their early studies on unreliability of water supplies and its impact on households, Kudat et al. () proposed that as a commodity, water comprises three main attributes: quantity, quality and pressure. Where these three attributes are not at their optimum level, the water supply is said to be unreliable.
Similarly, a proposed definition of reliability from Moriarty Taken together, these definitions suggest that while it could be argued that attributes such as quantity and quality should be considered separately from reliability (Zérah ;
World Health Organization ), these attributes are interlinked; and reliability can be defined/assessed on a scale, and is not necessarily a binary concept.
For the purposes of this review, we broadly consider reliability as a feature of water supply comprising several interlinked attributes, including: continuity, e.g., available 24 hours a day every day, or for part of the day on some days; predictability, e.g., supply not continuous, but available at regular intervals; functionality, e.g., breakdown
in the system; and pressure, where fluctuations may result in limited or no supply.
Literature search methods and selection criteria
Scoping searches can be described as brief searches aimed at mapping the existing literature, and can be useful in refining research questions, potential resources required, clarification of terms related to the research question, etc.
(Armstrong et al. ). We conducted a scoping search prior to the actual search for the review to identify the various terminology used in relation to reliability in the water supply literature. Literature searches for grey and published literature were then conducted in a number of databases and websites shown in Table 1 .
The search terms used in the academic databases were:
'water supply' OR 'safe water' OR 'drinking water' OR 'domestic water' OR 'household water' OR 'water point' AND reliab* OR sustainab* OR availab* OR function* OR regular OR access OR intermitten* OR interrupt* OR constant OR continu* OR consistent OR 'operation and maintenance' OR breakdown.
Where possible, searches were specified as title, abstract and keyword searches. It was not possible to apply the exact search string among all the resources searched. In Google and Google Scholar, three searches were conducted to cover the search string detailed above. Each of these searches contained the terms relating to water (water supply, etc.) and five of the terms relating to reliability, until all the terms had been covered. Among the websites of non-governmental organisations and donor agencies where the number of search terms was similarly limited, only the terms relating to water were applied.
Papers retrieved from the search were screened independently by two reviewers for relevance according to the following criteria:
• Report on reliability of domestic water supply • Based on primary data from developing countries • Report on operational reliability of water supply, not water scarcity, e.g., due to drought
• Provide a definition and/or assessment criteria of reliability.
The full texts of papers in English whose abstracts met the criteria were retrieved and reviewed in detail. From
Google and Google Scholar, the first 50 hits from each of the searches were checked for potentially relevant papers.
The reference lists of these included papers were also checked for potentially relevant literature. Data from major national surveys of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) and Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)
were also reviewed. We defined developing (low and middle income) countries as per the World Bank classification.
RESULTS
Seventy-eight documents were reviewed for this assessment and 33 were found to be relevant. Among those excluded, reasons included lack of clarity on both how reliability was defined and consequently assessed and results being presented as an overall index of sustainability, from which data on reliability specifically could not be drawn. Two of the papers (Zérah , ) were based on the same survey and were regarded as one paper for the purposes of the review.
Of the 33 papers reviewed, half were carried out in subSaharan Africa (Tables 2-4 Handpump functionality dropped from 61% in first 5 yrs to 6% in the 25 yr period. Motorised systems started at 77% and dropped to 13%, gravity-fed systems 66% to 20%. Aggregated rate: 35-47% working 15 yrs after installation. >30% of WP become non-functional after the first 5 yrs and after this the functionality rate decreases at a slower rate (another 30% become non-functional in the following 15 yrs). Handpumps show least favourable functionality rate; gravity-fed show irregular trend between periods but best performance in the long-run; motorised pumping systems have a very good performance in the first period and maintain a similar descending slope as others in the long term. Package plant water supply: 20.3% down time. % of time when plant was operating with inadequate supply of chemicals (including periods of chemical rationing) 58.7%. 2,500 Drilled wells water supply: Target established is 90% of pump operational at all times. Achievement is 85% of all handpumps operational. Down time is 15%.
3,000 Drilled well water supply: Target established is 90% of pumps operating at all times. Achievement is 40% of all hand pumps operational. Down time is 60%.
Hand dug well: Pump down time is calculated as 2.3% but water is available through the hatch. for utilities in urban areas, whereas that of PAHO covered both urban and rural areas.
Definitions of reliability
Definitions or descriptions of reliability are explicitly stated in four papers. A list of these papers and others in the review is given in Tables 2-4. These definitions vary considerably, including: 'the physical absence of water flowing from the tap' (Howard ); 'availability of water at a point of consumption (household or public stand-pipe) for 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year' (Shah ) and 'a service is reliable if it is provided in time, and with the quality and quantity required' (Zérah ).
Although none of the definitions is shared by more than one paper, there is some degree of commonality in the features used by the different studies as part of their definition. One is to define reliability in terms of the water supply system itself and the extent to which it works (Howard ; Admassu et al. ). The other defines reliability in relation to the extent to which the needs of water users are met (Zérah , ).
Assessment of reliability
The criteria used to assess reliability also differ somewhat.
For example, Akosa () quantifies reliability as the 'fraction of the time when the service is available to the user', while Kleemeier () reports on the 'proportion of taps supplying water at time of survey and preceding 3 months'. Some assessment criteria are shared by more than one paper and seem to be specific to the setting, i.e., rural or urban.
The assessment criteria used in urban settings are presented in Table 5 . The most common criterion used to assess reliability of water supplies in urban settings/piped systems is duration of supply in hours per day. This criterion is used in 12 of the 18 studies reporting on urban settings Three of the papers report on ease of operation of handpumps. In a study in Zimbabwe, Hoko & Hertle () report that users had difficulty in operating handpumps, and in some instances up to 100 strokes were required before water was discharged. Similarly, Musonda () finds that women and children, in particular, sometimes had difficulty in collecting water from handpumps because they were too stiff to operate.
Lifespan of water supply systems
Five papers assess reliability in relation to the age of water supply systems. Kleemeier () evaluated the Malawi Rural Piped Water Scheme Program and reports that although the smallest and newest schemes were performing well 3 to 26 years after completion, overall almost half of the schemes were performing poorly. In a survey of 16 water points in a district in rural Zambia, Musonda () found that ten years was the average age for functional handpumps, whereas semi-functional hand pumps were approximately 13 years old or more. Functional handpumps were those that typically served 360 people, whereas nonfunctional ones were those that had served about 506
people. This correlation between age and functionality of water supply systems is also reported by Moon (). Anecdotal evidence from the paper suggests that hand pumps require major rehabilitation after seven to eight years.
Most pump and engine systems have significant maintenance costs within a few years but a few seem to work after 30 years, while gravity systems seem relatively unaffected by age.
Jiménez & Pérez-Foguet () surveyed water points in 15 districts covering 15% of the rural population in 
Arnold et al. 
Arnold et al. Tanzania. They found that functionality rates did not vary greatly between hand pumps, gravity-fed systems and motorised pumping systems. Functionality of hand pumps dropped from 61% in the first five years of installation to 6% over a period of 25 years. In the same period, motorised pumps dropped from 77% to 13%, while gravity-fed systems dropped from 66% to 20%. The aggregated functionality for the three technologies was 35-47% of functional water points after 15 years. The authors conclude that generally 30% of water points became non-functional within the first five years of operation, after which period the decrease in functionality is at a slower rate.
In contrast, Bourgois et al. () found that the performance of older systems is significantly better than that of newer ones. In their survey of water points in three districts in Sierra Leone, 73% of the water systems that were 22 years old were functioning at the time of the survey, compared to 40% of those that were a year old.
DISCUSSION
We explored definitions of and criteria used to assess water supply reliability, and have also noted some reports on the lifespans of various water supply technologies. We find that only four out of 33 papers in our review give explicit definitions of reliability. These definitions vary, but two common features appear to underlie these definitions: the functionality of the water supply system itself, and the extent to which it meets the needs of water users. The most common criterion used to assess water supply reliability in urban settings is the duration/continuity of supply in hours per day, whereas in rural settings the proportion of functional water systems is more commonly used. Results from four out of five papers reporting on the lifespans of water supply systems indicate a correlation between age and functionality; older systems are less likely to be functional. These results are contradicted in one paper which finds better functionality among older systems.
Before we discuss the implications of these findings, there are some limitations to the review that should be noted. Various terms synonymous with reliability are used in the literature, and although we have attempted to capture this variation in terminology in our search terms, we cannot exclude the possibility that some terms might have been missed. The papers retrieved must be considered in the light of this limitation. Although the literature reviewed is not exhaustive, it does cover a wide range of grey and published literature, including literature from key agencies in the water sector and results from important multi-country monitoring activities.
The two features underlying the definitions of reliability are reflective of the conundrum that characterises the assessment of other features of water supply. Should the definition and subsequent assessment be based on a binary approach of whether the supply is reliable, accessible or safe, or rather one that better reflects the quality of these water supply features?
The results indicate that current practice appears to favour assessment criteria based on the former in rural settings, and the latter in urban settings. The most common assessment criterion that is reported in rural settings is the proportion of water sources that are functional at the time of the survey.
Given that the majority of papers reviewed are from subSaharan Africa where the majority of rural dwellers rely on handpumps (UNICEF/WHO ), it is likely that the assessment approach might have been shaped on this basis.
There are some challenges that the approach presents. The dominance of a particular assessment criterion in a particular setting should also not be assumed to mean that it is necessarily the most appropriate. For instance, although duration of supply appears to be the de facto assessment criterion in urban settings, adequate water pressure for instance, may also be important to water users. In the paper by Davis et al. () , the authors noted discrepancies in the reported duration of breakdowns, and attributed the discrepancies to respondents classifying events of low pressure that resulted in limited or no supply as breakdowns.
Other studies have found that pressure fluctuations in piped systems can negatively affect water quality and subsequently health (Klasen et al. ; Lechtenfeld ) . Taking this into account plus the range of assessment criteria found in this review, our findings point towards reliability of water supply being a multi-attribute concept, and this should be reflected in the definition. The adoption of a single assessment criterion also should not be assumed, and it is suggested that a multi-criteria assessment approach may be more appropriate.
As efforts to refine indicators used for global monitoring continue, we highlight that the primary challenge presented by water supply reliability is how to define and assess it in a framework that is cognisant of:
• the multi-attribute nature of water supply reliability;
• the various water supply technologies;
• the feasibility and cost of assessment;
• the role of water supply reliability as a predictor of health, social and economic outcomes.
Evidently, the development of this framework and subsequent definition and assessment criteria requires the continued collaborative efforts of those providing water supplies, funders and monitoring agencies. To this, we would add that understanding the value water users place on various attributes of reliability is necessary to better tailor assessment criteria that broadly recognise user perspectives. Among the literature we reviewed, little account is given as to how the criteria used to assess reliability were arrived at, nor how users define or perceive the concept of reliability.
CONCLUSION
Our review has shown that there is a great deal of variation in the definitions and assessment criteria used in literature on water supply reliability in developing countries. That said, there is some degree of commonality in the assessment criteria used, depending on the setting. Much of the literature reporting on urban settings report on duration of supply in hours per day, whereas in rural settings the proportion of functional water supply systems is more commonly reported.
Although these particular criteria dominate in the existing literature, care should be exercised to not assume that they are necessarily the most appropriate. First, the heterogeneity in the definitions and assessment criteria used is perhaps indicative of a multi-attribute nature of the concept of reliability. Failure to take this into account in the assessment process -regardless of setting -would likely yield an inaccurate depiction of the situation. Second, the reliance on a binary indication of functionality in rural settings may not take into account the changing landscape of water supply technologies in these areas, where supply systems may not necessarily fail altogether but perform at a sub-optimal level. Third, there is no indication that the perspectives of water users -those actually faced with unreliable water supplies -are taken into account when deciding upon assessment criteria. As ensuring reliability becomes increasingly critical in achieving the goal of universal access to water, the definition and assessment criteria for water supply reliability should be thoughtfully selected and employed.
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